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Ex/rc/fls from the Rc'v. Mr. Deering's Leflures on the
Epijile to the IIebrews. Continued.

L E C T U R E IH.
And is matefl much more excellerr! than the angels, in as much as he

hath obtamed a more excdlent name than they. For unto which of

the angels frlid he at an)' time, Thou art my Son, this day have I
begotten thee? And again, 1 will be his Father, and hejhall be my
jim. And tl'!{ain, tf/hell he bringeth in his firJi-begotiert Son int(J

the world, he faith, And let all the angels of God worjhip him.

And of the a'lgels he fait/;, He maketh the JPirits hi. fncJJengers,

and his miniJlen aflame offire, Heb. i. 4, 5, 6, 7.
"'~"': .•....,,; .., ,; N h I Id h fi:
~. ,.~,.~~.. ,.,,;<..•.. ~.' (:~ t efe words, as to you, t e apo le
Po: ~~f.,.~: 7~e....J:~ beginneth to (et out the perfan of our Sa
~ri~~ I :¥\~:~ viour CHRIST by comparifon of angels;
;;fl{" !J~f~ and this compar,fon he maketh in many
r:~ ~C\~ :_,...~ ~~~ points, :.13 we ihall hear; that the more
.'" ~.« ~~ ".
:';~;;:E;;:~;;:e:~;;:E,:H:~i~ clear we fee it, the more effettually we
might confefs his high Godhead; and therefore, above all
things, to fet him alone, called in the New-Tefi:ament, "the
" High-Priefi:, and Prophet, and King of his people."

And the nrH comparifon here made, is of ' the firfi: title
before given him; th'at he is the natural Son of GOD, be
gotten of the fubfiance of his Father; whereby he mufi: needs

VOT.. IV. .. 0 0 be
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be one and equal with the Father: which name, as no angel
hath it, fo no angel is to be compared to him.

Th~t thus the apofl:le taketh the name of Son, :Jccording
to the dignity of n~rure, it is plain in his own words, I~lyi,ng,

" And is made fa much more excellent, &c." ver. 4. mak

ing his excellency acconling ~o his lJame, and his name ac
cording to his excellency. For otherwifc the name of th~

Son of GOD may be given to everyone of us. As GOD

calleth IJrae1 his fir!l-born, and all the eleCt the (ons of GOD;
fo the magifirates are lOllS of GOD, and the angels al(o the

ions 9f Go D; but we hy adoption and grace: the magifirate,
becaufe he executeth the judgment of the LORD; the angels,

by cre:ltion; Ilone of us according to the worthinefs of our
own nature. But by nature, Cub/tance, eternity; as the apofile
here meaneth, there is none the Son of GOD but CHRIST

:llone. And that thus CHRIST is the Son of GOD, he
proveth it; 'firfi out of the fecond PCalm, where it is faid,
" Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee." \Vhere
the prophet £hewing callf~s why the whole world fhould not
prevail again{t CHRIST, he faith, becauCe GOD had de
creed it in his eternal counrel, and proclaimed it with this
fentence, " fhcu art my Son, this day have I begotten
"thee." Tbt is, this day have I declared that thou art my
natural fan, meaning eCpeciaJly the time in which he made ,\

him known in the world, by his wonderful works; as St.
Paul meant whep he Cald, " GOD was made m~nifeH: in-Bell!:"
noting the p0Wel' of ~he SPIRIT working in him, in his
birth, life, death, rerLllreCtiol1, and aCcenfion. So this day
noteth not any particular time, but all times in general,
wherein GOD hath {hewed his power in CHRIST, as e(pecially

in the time he lived among liS. And it feemeth that the
apofl:1e maketh manifefi this fenre of his words, in that he
addeth to the text alledged in the vith verCe, the time when

it was fulfilled, leaving this without any difiinCt time, as
that which appertained to all times, in which CHRIS,T
thould be {hewed to be the Son of GOD; efpecialIy, as I
laid, in his life~ and before, or finee, as GOD fheweth his

glory
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glory in him; fo this fentence was true when he appeared to
Abraham, ]aco/;, MoJes, to any of the patriarchs or prophets;
or, after his ali::enfion, when he appeared to Stepbm, Paul, or
any other, or whenfoever he fulweth his power to defend his
church unto the end, according tC) his own promife, "I am
.. with you to the latter end of the world." Alld thus this
word,',To-day, is taken in that which is after alleJged, " To- .
day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts."Q And
again, "In the d:q of health I have heard thee." And," In
" the day of faIvation I have fuccoured thee." Meaning no
particular day, butall the time that the word is preached unto us.

It folJoweth, "I will be his Father, and he fi1all be my
" SOil," 2 Sam. vii. This is another text to prove CHRIST
the natural Son of GOD. And they are the words of GOD

unto David, by the prophet Na/han, to give him a promife
of the bleffing of his feed after him, which was begun in
Solomon, who built tQe temple, and whom GOD fo highly
advanced in all wifdom, riches, and honour, that the fa
therly providence of GOD appeared orer him as over an
efpecial chofen Son. All which, as it was promifed to David,
fo David looked for the perform~nce of it in CHRIST, and to
be figurd in Solomon his Ion after him; whofe temple was a
figure of the church of CHRIST; his riches a figure of the
great graces of the SPIRIT of CHR 1ST given to hi~ ehurch ;
his honour, above all kings, a figure how kings {hould fub
mit themfelves to CHRIST, and be nurfing fathers and nurfing
mothers to the church of CHIUST; his wifJom, a figure,
that in CHRIST fuould be hid all the treaeures of wifJom and

knowledge; and finally, he called by name the Son of
GOD, in reepeet of his bleffings, as a figure of CHRIST, who
is the eternal Son of his Father, in nature of his perfon.

And fo the apofiJe here alledgeth this place, without any fuch
long expofition, how the place is meant, becaufe we fuou~d

fee in it, that the people of Ifrad were not 10 ignorant of the
fcriptures as we be, but brought up in the knowlcJge of the
law, and taught the unJerfianding of it, even from their
cradle, as we iliould be. And thus have we heard this .. rgu-

o 0 2 1l.111t
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ment of the ApoftJe. CHRIST hath a more h:mourab1~

,name than the angels; therefore he is more excc:ltut
than they.

Now alCo let us fee the mann('r of proofs here urcd.

He proveth CHRIST to be the natural Son of Go I), lly
texts of Ccripture witneffing it: he dcnieth that anse); are If>,
becaufe GOD in his fcriptures never fpake it; for f,) he

beginneth, "Unto which of the angels [aid he at any

" time, &c."
The felf-fame manner of proof again he u(cth in the J 3th

verfe following. Becaufe the rcr;ptule f~id it not, therefore he
proveth it is not fo; making his ar6ument negatively from

authority of [cripture, which in all things, whalloever man
is required to do or know in matters of religion, is ever a

moft certain conc1ufion: GOD fpake it, therefore wc mull:
do it; GOD fpake it not, therefore we have nothing to do

with it. And this argument l11uft needs be good, fo long as
this word of the LORD doth endure: " \Vlnt I command
" thee, do that only:" And {o long as this is a juH CDIl

d~mnation of all our' own devices, "who required thefe
C' things at your hands?" And fa long as this {hall be tfue,
that our wifdom is foolifhnefs, and we cannot do' well but

when we hearken to the word of GOD, " that fhineth in our
" hearts, as in a dark place." 2 Pct. i. 29. True it is, and
if we had but the wifdolll of children, we mufi: needs fee it,

that all particular laws and orders, with which we may be
pound, are not fet down in the precife words of {criptur. ;

:but it is ~s true, that the nature and property of every 1.1 W

or order is fa defcribed, that the word of GOD is a, c1ea:"J y
followed in it as if the words of the law were fet down

in it.
For of all decrees to be made in his church, hath 110t

GOD faid, It muft be with~ut offence; it mufi: edify; it
mufi: be comely and according to order; and it mull: {erve to

the glory of GOD ?
Now,
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Now, GOD having given grace into our hearts, to judga
whatfoever we decree by thefe rules, is not the word of GOD

the warrant of it? By fuch manifeft proof of fcripture, the
church of CHRIST doth juftify all that {he doth. Thus the
apoftJe proveth here his dotl:rine. ThiJS we mufl do, if we
will be the apoflle's fcholars. Mark well this reafon, for it
is worthy. GOD laid to CHRIST, "Thou art my Son ;" there
fore he is his Son. GOD (aid not fa to any angel; therefore
no angel can take the name unto ,him. But let us now go
forward. It foIloweth in the 6th verfe, " Again when he
H bringeth, &c." This is the fecond compariion between
CHRIST and the angels: that it is faid plainly of CHRIST,

who is the Son; « Let all angels wodl1ip him." A thing
determined by the fcripture itft:lf, that CHRIST is not only
greater than angels, but GOD, to be honoured of all angels.
And he alledgeth to this purpofe the manifeft prophefy, that
when GOD brought his Son into the world, he proclaimed
before him this honour, "Let all the angels wodhip him."

Firft, touching the aJledging of this text out of the PJalm.
'Ve need not doubt, this doing of the apoflle is proof enough,
that that Pfalm is a prophefy of the kingdom of CHRIST, of
which the Pia1m faith, that GOD with great power and glory
would dbbli!h it in earth; !hewing miracles in his creatures,
fear and confufion in his enemies, joy and gladnefs in th6
hearts of his children, righteoufnefs and bolinefs in their

lives; and not only this, but all angels lhould worlhip

before him.
Now as he hath taught this by the tef1:imony of the

prophets given to CHRIST, fo after, in the 7th verfe, he
lheweth the fame, on the other fide, by the tefiimonies which
the fcripture ,giveth to angels; of whom, faith he, it is faid,
" He maketh his angels fpirits, anc his minifiers a flaming
"fire." The abfolute meaning of which words we mufl
learn of the apoftJe himfelf in the 14th verfe following;
where, according to this tefiimony, he hath defined their
nature, and called them miniftring fpirits. Then, in thefe

words,
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words, " He maketh his angels fpirits, and his minifiers a Ram
" ing fire." He nameth them a flaming fire, accolding to the
fimilitude in which their glory hath been feel1; as the angels
that were with EJias, his fervant faw them as chariots of fire;
the fimilitude of the beail:s which Ezekiel raw, were as coals of
burning fire; and the Seraphim have their names becaufe they
are of a fiery colour; and thele words, " Spirits and Minifiers"
wemufirefolve thus, "Minifhing Cpirits." So, outof this text,
his ar?;ument fiandcth thus: CHRIST is called the Son, the
fidl: begotten Son, whom the angcis wor(hi p: but the angels
are his mini firing fpirito; therefore CHRIST is greater then
the angels.

Now, where our Saviour CHRIST is here called, " The firfi
U begotten Son of GOlD," both St. John fufficiently !heweth
the meaning of it in the beginning of his gofpel, and St.
Paul doth plainly expound the word. Jo1m faith of our Sa
viour CRUST, "That he was in the heginning with GOD;
U that all things were made by him, and without him
" nothing was made at all." Which is as if he had added,
he was his !idl: begotten Son. St. Paul exprefsly addeth the
comparifon of creatures, naming him, "The !irfi begotten
,., before all creatures, becaufe, faith he, All things were
" created by him in heaven, in earth, vifible or invifible,
" angels or powers, by him, and for him, all were made."
So this is the !idl begotten, the Maker and Crcator of all
things. And he is called "The firfi begotten," lIot the fidl:
creature, that in this name we might fee the blafjJhemy of
Arius, who faith, There was a time when the Son of GOD
was not; when this name" lidl begotten," is not in refpetl: of
nature, as one in time begotten before other, but in retPetl:
Of his work; as one, by whom all other things were be
gotten. And again, being the firfi begotten' of all creatures,
in this name he condemneth the blafphemy of Servetus,
which denied him to be the Son of GOD, but only in refpetl:
of his coming in flefn. And that- thc apoflle fiJeaketh here
of bringing into the world, he meaneth not barely his na-r

tivity ~
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tlVlty; but as GOD gave unto CHRIST all the ends of the
earth for his pofldfion, fo the honourable fetting Of him in
this authority, he calleth it his bringing into the worl.cJ; as
Olppeareth, beca~re this is the glory of this bringing, that the
angels {hall worfhip him. And again, when he faith, The
world, he In,eaneth not this age of man, but, as he expound
eth it in the fecond chapter, the world to come: even alfo as
the prophet lfaiah called it, that is, the kingdom of CHRIST

in the world through the preaching of the gofpeJ. And the
worfuip with which the angels ihall worfhip him, is, that
they {hall have from henceforth no fuch rule as before,
authorifed in their own perfons from GOD, but now they
1hall give all glory to CHRIST; even as we fee in his nativity,
a great multitude of angels fang, "Glory be to GOD on
" high, and in earth peace, good will towards men," be
caufe CHRIST was born in the city of David, a Saviour unto
all people. So in all his life, in his death, in his refurrec-.
tion, afcenIion, and fince his afcenfion, there never ap
peared an angel unto man, but to the praife OfCHRIsT,..and to
ratify all honour and worlhip due unto him; which minifl:ry
of angels, becaufe now fo clearly it ferveth «HRIST, the
fcripture is fulfilled, "Let all his angels worfhip him."

And now that we have feen the fenfeand meaning of this
fcripture in fome points, I will more particularly apply it to
our infi:ruCl:ioll. It is faid fidt, "When he bringeth his firfr
" begotten into the world." Which words, mean as I faid,
when, in glorious triumph, GOD leacfeth him into the po{feffi
on of his kingdom. And as the prophet faith, "When
" GOD give'th him his dominiou from fea to fea, and from
" the river unto the ends of the land, that all that dwell in
" the wildernefs may kneel before him, and his enemies may
" lick the dufi:."

Here we mufi: mark how this hath beCl'1l accompliihed; and
when we know it, if we love CHRIST, let us fet forth hi~

excellent glory. This was efpeciaJly done, no d~ubt, in the
c:rofs ot CHRlST himfelf, accordi~g as himfelf prllyeth,

when
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",hen he entereth unto it, "Father, glorify thy Son." And
St. Paul faith, "In it he hath fpoiled principalities and pow
4' ers, and hath made an open {hew of them, and triumphed
" over them upon his crofs."

A proof of this we faw with our eyes, when CHRIST upon
the crofs fo wrought in the heart of the Roman captain, that
he cried aloud, "Truly, this man was the Son of GOD."

When all the people beheld it that was done, "and fmote
" their breafis and went back;" whe~ many faints "rafe
" out of their graves, and went into the holy city." And
not only this work was in men, but, that we might known
the virtue of his death, pierced even into hell, to bind j udg
ment to the devil and his angels with eternal defperation,
and to witnefs it unto his church, that the gates of hell
ihould not prevail againfi it. To this end we' raw the earth
,did quake, the Hones were cloven, the fun was darkened,
the graves did open; and this was the beginning of this
kingdom.

Thy increa!ing and amplifying of this, is the preaching of
the fame crofs, that is, of CHRIST crucified, that it might
be feen and heard in all the world, which had alfo a glorious
beginning in the apoaIes of CHRIST, whom GOD faneti-

;l1ed to that work with excellent ppwer and graces of the
. HOLY GHOST: So that, not withftand;ng the weaknefs of
their perfoos, yet their voice went into all lands, and their
words unto the ends of the earth. .

And boldly St. Paul witnefIed of them(eIves, that GOD had
given them glorious weapons to fight withal; weapons not
carnal, neither fwords nor prifons, as earthly princes have
to keep [their fubjeets in fear, but other weapons, indeed
more contemned of the world, but yet made by GOD more
mighty than all other weapons or engines to caft down
holds. "For by our weapons, faith St. Paul, we caft down
'u man's imaginations, and every high thing that is exalted
" agaitlfi the knowledge of GOD, and bring into captivity
" every thought to the pbedience of CHRIST."

And
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And this not only was for that age; but as GOD is un
changeable in all his ways, fo this is made his everlailing
ordinance, that the preaching of the gofpel ihould be his
" mighty power to fave all that believe." And accord
ingly this commiffion is given to all that are fent out in the
name of CHRIST, for the" gathering together of the faints,
" for the work of the miniilry, and for the edification of the
" body of CHRIST, Itill we meet all together in the unity offaith,
" and the knowledge ofthe Son ofGOD, unto a perfect man, and
" unto the meafure of the ilature of the fulnelg of CHRIST."

Since this then is that fpiritual pomp, and thofe victorious
chariots, by which the Son of GOD is carried in triumph into
the inheritance of the world. They that have ears !O hear,
let them hear what it is to preach the gofpel of CHRIST;

and they that be called unto it, let them know what work
they have in hand; and they that refill: it, {hall at the lail
be confumed, as they that be enemies to the glory of CHR 1ST

muil needs be made his footilool. So that everyone, in the
regard of fo glorious a work, ihould humble himfelf to be
come a labourer in it: yea, the greater dignity, the more
travail it ihould bring unto it. So tbat princes themfelves
have n~ greater honour, if we will believe the prophet
lftiah,. than to "lick the dufi under the church's feet." By
which fpeech the prophet meaneth, that the faithful and
zealous kings, which reign upon earth, ihould, with the peril of
their crowns, not fear to fet out, and give all their ffrength ~o

the gofpel of CHRIST, by which the LORD of lords is to be
fettled in his throne, and he that ruleth for ever in the houfe
of Jacob is to be crowned king.

The preaching of the gofpe! is the preparation of his way,
and the obedience unto it is the honour of his reign. And
what king hath too good a hand to join in this? Nay,
what king, whofe' fpirit is in his noilrUs, and all his glory
is but a fading Rower; what king, I fay, is worthy to be a
doer in this work, but that it pleafeth this immortal and
heaven]y King, of his free grace, to accept his labour? So
that jufily they are judged that an: defpiJers of GOD, and

VOL. IV. P p know
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know not the LOJitD of hofts, againft whom th~y are proud.
Shall GOD proclaim it with fo loud a voice, that when he
beginneth this work of his eternal decree, to bring his Son
into his kingdom, all the angels 9f heaven {hall wodhip
before him? And {hall a mortal man Ifo far exalt himfe1f,
in his wiCdom, in his riches, in his honour, in his
nobility, in ~is crown, in his kingdom, that he {hall
think it a difgrace to give all his life to the gofpel?
Can fle{h puff itfclf up fo far above the angels? - 0, dear
ly beloved, if we be happy, let us learn this, and let us
further the work of the LO~D, the angels work with u~. lfwe'
will not, we {hall pine away in Qur own envious idlenefs, and
without us the faints and '\ngels.lhall give CHRIST his glory.

Another 'thing here we may mark, how it is attriquted tq
GOD the Father, this glorifying of CHRIST; for fo he faith,
" When he bringeth his fidl:- begotten Son into the world.'~

"V hereby we learn, that it is the work of GOD, and let us
not boaft. For though he vouchfafe to fet our hand to his
bufinefs, yet ~lUr h;\I1d, that is but vanity, cloth withe~

away in the work, except GOD give it virtue that it fuould
have fruit. We cannot fo much as fpeak, except he put his
SPIRIT into qur WO\lth. ApJ when we do fpeak with a
good meafure of grace, yet the ignorant do not hear us, ex
cept he prepare their hearts; and frill our work is nothing
worth, but he alone worketh all in all; and fo~ this purpofe,
that we fuould giv:~ qiw the glory of his own work, a~d not
reek our own praife, therefore he hath cbofenhis' workmen~
as you fee, "Not many wife men of the ~orld, not many
" mighty, flOt many noble j" but commonly 'me.\1 of fmall ,
account, and a few in rtumber. He giveth them tongues to
fpeak, and they carry his gofpel oV7,r mighty kingdoms, a~d
make it flourifn when all the pow£~s of the realm have armed
themfelves againft it. And all thi~, 'that we {hould confefs~
as here the apofile faith, It is he, it' is hOt we that give this
kingdom unto CHRIST. And feeing itis his work, who is
able to bring all his purpofes to pa(s; it fualJ qe our wifdom. ,. . , .. . ~. ,

~o,.,
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to further that which GOD himfelf will make to flourifh
and profper, whether we will or no.

And where it is here (aid, "Let all the angels worlhip him,"
he giveth our Saviour CHRIST a clear teR:ill1ony, (0 to be the
Son of GOD in perfon, that he is alfo in nature one and the
fame GOD with his Father. For whom fhould the angels
worlhip but GOD alone, who in themfelves have fuch power
given them of GOD, that one is able to deftroy whole king
doms, and fuch glory that our eyes cannot behold them.

And feeing GOD hath made this law, "Thou lhalt wor
" lhip the LORD thy GOD, and him alone {halt thou ferve:"
And yet the angels wodhip CHRIST: how clear a proof is it
that CHRIST is GOD? For we know their perfeCl: and willing
obedience; and therefore we pray, "Thy will be done in
" earth as it is in heaven," So that the 'Jews might thoroughly
know, that feeing the angels did worlhip him, and had fo
their charge from GOD, therefore CHR.IST was one GOD, in
the majefty of the Father. And moR: true it is, our Saviour
CHRIST, without that nature, had never taken that honour
upon him. The apoftles of CHRIST, Paul, Peter, Barnabas,
and other men of excellent gifts and fingular power to work
mightily figns and miracles; yet would they never hear the
name of worlhip. Peter utterly refufed; Paul and Barnabas
they rent their doaths, being rivilhed with zeal of GOD'S
glory, when it is onte offered them, N ay, the angels them
felves, who are greater than all kings, they.cannot abide
it: as manifeftly we fee in the angel which appeared unto
'John, when 'John would have fallen down at his feet to
worlhip him, the angel gave him ftriCl: charge, "Take heed
" thou do it not, for I am but a fellow fervant with thee:"
And then teacheth him that which here we learn, that wor
fuip only appertaineth to GOD. So that this text ferveth the
-apoftle's purpofe very fitly, both to the confeffion of the God
head of CHRIST, and in his preferring, fo far above angels,
that the lfraelites might more equally bear it, that he lhould be
preferred before Mofts. In the 7th verfe, where he faith,
" He maketh hi$ angels _miniftering fpirits." We mufr

p. p 2 note,
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note, that this name the apofl:le giveth them as that where
in is their greatefl: honour. For otherwife, ifhe named, in the
ang.els things ofleafl: account, it had been no proof of tfie glory
of CHRIST; but miming that by which they mofl: excelled,
and yet exalting CHRIST fa far above them, it is clear proof
of his excellent glory above all creatures. So, I fay, here we

- mufl: note, that the Holy Ghofl: attributeth this to the angels
as their high honour, that they are minif!:ering fpirits:
wherein let us well confider what it is ~o ferve the living
GOD, and how truly it is faid, "His fervice is perfeCt free
"dam." If he be an angel, he hath no greater glory.
And who are we, and what are our father's houfes, that call
fanfy unto ourfelves more honour than to f~ar before GOD,
and walk: obediently in his commandm~nts? How many
times do Abrabam, lJaac, Jacob, 'lo/bua, Atfofes, David, and
all the good kings of 'Judah, how many times do they in title
themfelves the fans of GOD ?' How many times doth GOD {hew
forth his great love and favour, unto diverCe men under this
name, to call them his fervants? Or who was ever heard of,
except Sena,herib or Pharaoh, or men like unto them, that
would boaf!: otherwife, and fay, "Who is the LORD, that I
" lhounI hear his voice? I know not the LORD, neither
" will I let his people go."

Pray, dear!y beloved, that we may have eyes to fee, and
ears to hear, and hearts to underf!:and, unto what honour
in this day we be called: for mof!: affuredly true it is, and all
the angels of heaven bare witnefs unto it, that in the world
there. is 'no greater glory than to ferve the LORD. If thOll
were as high as the prophet David, yet David had no greater
glory to boaf!: of than this, " Behold, LORD, for I am thy
~, fervant, I am thy fervant, and the fon of thine hand-maid/'
PIa/m cxvi. 16. Or if thou were a king above all kings, full of
wifdom, riches, honour,as Solomon king of /fae/;' yet to be the
fervant of the LORD were thy greatef!: dignity, and above titles
of kingdoms and countries; this were mofl: honourable;
Solomon, the preacher, the fon of David.

I ~~
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Yea, ,the a!lgels of Wholl! we fpeak, they have all their
glorious names, of thrones, powers, rules, principalities,
dominions, in this refpea, that they be the feryants of the
LORD, to execute thefe his mighty workings. And take
away from them this ferAce ~of GOD, you take away the
honour of their high calling. So affl1redly we may believe
and confefs it boldly, that among men there is !10 other
honour but this. If GOD hath made my life to abound in
worldly peace, the crown and beauty of my honC?ur is to
ferve the LORD. If GOD ha~e given me trouble, in the days
of my vanity, this is comfort"enough that I am the fervant
of the LORD. Be our life ~s it will, either high or low, the
only fruit of it is, t.he fervice of GOD; and the o~Jy hurt
that can approach unto us, is to forget the LORD, whofe
fervants we {hould have been; and let us fo much more con
ftantly dwell in this per.fuafian of heart, becaufe .we have
aeard that the' LORD hath fpoken it, there is no .greater
glqry, no not in his angels, than to ferve before him•.

Of the nature of angels 'as they arj:' he,re defcribed~ by the
. gtace of GOD, I {hall fay ID<:>rl1 in the latter end of this
chapter. Now let us pray that as we have'learned, fo/we
may follow, ~~knqwledging the glory of oU,r Saviour C,HRIST,

a'nd what the honour of his kingdom is; and defire grace
that we may be fouqd worthy to be labourers in that excellent
work, in w~ich GQP hath appointed to glorify hi~ Son; and
that we miy ferve him in holinefs and righteoufnefs all the
days of our life, who is only all the hope we have, and fhall
in his good time, fill our life with his own prefence, and
fatisfy our eyes }\Iith the fight of his majefi:y. And the fame
only and liv'ing GOD give us his Holy SPIRIT in which we

, may be comforted to live in his love, to wal!c in his ways,
and to account all the world but vanity in rerpea of the in
heritance purchafcd unto us in the LORD]ES'US, the only
forgiver, of all our fins; to whom, with the Father and the
Holy Ghofi:, be honour and glory world withGut end. dmm.

[To be ,ontillued.]

BIOGRAPI:IY.
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B lOG RAP H Y.

Y'he glory of the tract Df Ye/us dijphyed In jhe fpirittJal life and
triumphant death ofDr. Cotton Mather.

D oaor Cott/m Mather was born at Btjitm in New- Englarid,
February 12, 1663.

His father, Dr. IncreaJe Mathet'~ and his grandfather Mr.
Richard Mather, were both very eminent liIinifiets of the
gofpe! in'New England. And, by his mothet's fide, he was
grandfon to the renowned Mr. John Cotton, a man of exalted
piety and uncommon learning i after whom he was named
Cotton. .

His progrefs in human literature waS great and fpeedy;
but it was a much brighter part of his chara8;er, that, like
another young Timothy, he knew the holy fcriptures from a
child. He grew in wifdom and knowledge above moll: of
equal years, as appears by his early hatred of fin, and the
folemn tranfaCl:ions of his foul with GOD.

His marriages were thefe: The firll: was with Mrs. Abigoil
Pbi/ips, daughter of the honourable Colonel Philips, of Chorlti
crown. She was his agreeable confort till 1702, when lhe
died. His fecolld marriage was in the year 1703, with a
widow" gentlewoman, Mrs. Elizabetb" Hubbard, daughter of
Dr. 'John Clark. They lived together in perfeCl: harmony fot
ten years, {he cl ying No'vember 8, 1713' In his fifty-third
year he married' the widow of Mr. George (~worthy mer
chant) daughter of the learned Mr. Samuel Lee. With her
the doCl:or was bleffed to the end of his life. j

He had in all fifteen children, namely, nine by his firll:
wife, and fix by his fecond; but only two furvived him; a
daughter by the firll wife, and a fo~ by the {econd.

His "method was excellent in the education of his children;
but he labo~red moll to infiru8: thein i~ religion ~ And it
y;ras hi3 ufual way, to pray for each of them {eparately and
by name.

He
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He laid dowI1 fpecial r1,Jles for his own government in con
verfation. whjch he f1:ri~ly adhered to.

He was fo careful to redeem his time, that to prevent the!
tedioufnefs .of vifits, he writ over his f1:udy-door in capital
letters,-BE SHORT. '

In his account of one year, it appe'lred that he had preach-, ' ' (
ed feventy-two public fermons, befides many private ones;
tilat not 4 day had palfed without fome contrivance to do
good, and in which fome part of his income h<id not been
dealt out to charitable and pious ufes; that in that on~ year
he had compofed aQd publiflled fourteen books, anq had
kept fixty (lifts, and twenty-two vigils. And yet, notwith
f1:anding his 'lma~illg diIjgence in improving his time, his
diary abounds with cenfures upon himielf. For infl:ance, at
the end of 0l1e year he write's,~' Time fo mifpent, as to
, render it lJnfit to be called life.'

Another year he calls,-' A year of a forfeited life.'
O~ the 'review of another year he fays, ' Another year of

, my finning agaiIlft my precious Redeemer. Alas, my
, unfruitfulnefs!'

Another y~ar he calls,-' A year w~iled away in fin
, and floth.'

He began to preach wheq he was ~bout eighteen, and was
chofen co-rafl:~r ~ith pis father befor~ he was quite twenty
y~ars old.

It appears by fmne I'aa:a~es in his diary, 'jIVrit about that
time, how apprehenfive he was of danger from temptations
to pride; particularly by the following :-' The apprehenfion
, 'of curfed prid7 ((he fin of young minifl:ers) working in
, my heart, 'filled me with inexpreffible bitternefs and con.
~ 'fufion before the LORD. In my early youth, When fome
, others of my ~ge were playj~g 'i!1 the' ftreet, I was preach.
, iog to large alfemblies'; and' I w'!s hor.lOure~ with great
refpe~ among the peopl7 of GOD~ I feared (and rilanks

, be to GOD that he made me fear) left fatan was hereby
, prepairing a fnare and a pit for fuch a novice. I therefore
, ~~folved, 'thati wo~ld fe~ apart' ~ pay to' humble myfelf

, before



C before GOD for'the pride of my own heart, and to ruppli_
C cate his grace to deliver me from that fin. And I raw

• C reafon to fear, that I had been guilty of it more erpecially
C in thefe two refpeets: Firfi:, by applauding myfelf in my
C own thoughts; as when I had either prayed or preached
" with enlargement, or anfwered a quefi:ion readily and
, fuitably: And, fecondly, by an ambitious afFeetation of
, pre-eminence above what could reafonably belong to my
, age or worth. I endeavoured therefore to humble myfelf
, with the following confiderations.

C 1. What is pride, but the very image of ratan on the
, foul? The more any man has of eRR 1ST in him, the
C more humble will he be, the more low and vile in his own
, eyes, and the more empty of himfelf. When GOD renews
~ his image in us, he pulls down our proud thoughts. It is
" true, pride is a natural fin, but grace will fubclue it.
, Alas then, how little grace have I! How unI:ke am I to
, him) who could fay,-1 am lowly. Let me for this caufe
, abhor myfelf in dufi: and allies.

, n. Do I ~ot by pride offend GOD? Pride is a breach of
, his holy command, and he has often declared his ab
, horrence of It. His Holy SPIRIT is grieved by it, upon
, whofe influences my foul does live, and" by whom I am
.. fealed to the day of redemption. v

, 111. I~ not my pride mofi: unrearonable folly and mad
, nefs ? For have I any jufi: occafion of glorying in myfelf ?
, What have I done'that is fingular and excellent? Am not
, I, in mofi: attainments, exceeded by mofi: of my calling
, and f!:anding? And, 0, have I not a curfed nature in
, me? And hath not the LORD heretofore left me to com
, mit fome follies, the remembrance of which lhould make
, me go foftly all my days? LORD I am viler t!,an a beaft
, before thee. Or why {hould I feek honour? It is not
, feemly for fuch a fool. Am I fit for the fervice I am
, called to? Am I not ,rather as unfavoury faIt, fit for
, nothing but the dunghil? What am I better than the leaft
, of all faints? If in any outward circumftances and honourlO

, I am
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, I am raifed above any of them. I am thereby more expofed
, to temptation and fin. Lie then, 0 my foul, in the dufr
, before the LORD.

, IV. How dangerous, how defhuB:ive an evil is this pride!
, How does it provoke the GOD of heaven to take aw<ty fro~

, me everyone of thofe idols which in my fond pride I d6te
, upon! And if the LORD ihould deprive me of my capacities
, and opportunities, into what a horrible pit of farrows and
, miferies !hould I then fall! But what !hall I de for the
, cure of this difeafe? In the fidl: and (hief place I would
, carry my difiempcr'd heart to the LORD JESUS CHRIST,
, and put it into the hands of that all-fufficient Phyfician
, thlt he may cure it. Secondly, I would be daily watchful
, againfl my pride, &c. Thirdly, I would P.:udy much the
, nature, the work, and the aggravations of this evil; and
, the exccEency of the grace that is contrary to it. LORD,
, what !hall I do for the cure of this di[eafe, my pride? Have
, I not heard that laying to my foul, ftu~g with fin and
, fwoln with pride,-" Look unto me, and be faved?" And
, fo, by thy grace, I will do. CHRIST calls for my heart j

, a ld th Jugh it is a proud heart, I am to bring it to him.
, 0 LORD, I bring it becau{e it is proud. Though I can'"
, not overcome this pride, he can.'

He had rules for his conduB: in the exercife of his miniftry,
fuch as thefe :-' To exercife him[elf unto godlinefs.-TQ
, endeavour to fufrer injuries and abufes, and bury them in
, fiJence, rather than m:lIntain a conteft with any man.
, To endeavour to maintain a high opinion of the perfonal
, worth of the more valuable perfons in his flock, and of the
, unfpeakable worth of the fouls of all of them.-To pray
, for direB:ion in the choice of his text and fubjeB:.-To
, confider the cafes and circumflances of his hearers, as
, means of direction to the fubjeCts he ihould preach on...:....:
, To have much of CHRIST in his fermons.-To keep a
, lift of all the members of his church, and to go over it by
, .parcels at a time in his fecret prayer~.-To vifit the families
, of his flock for their edification, and to propore fome

·VOL. IV. Q.. ' edifying ;-
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, edifying quefiions to the younger branches of them from
, time to time. '

, What, fays he, in one paffage, have 1 been doing unce
, I came into the world, about the great errand on which
, GOD fent me into it? And if GOD fhould now eaU me out
, of the world, what would become of me throughout
, eternal ages? Have I eve!' yet by faith carried a peri{hing
, foul to the LORD JESUS for righteoufnefs and falvation?'

In the firfi year of his minifiry he had !'ea[pn to believe he
was made the infirument of converting at leafl: thirty fouls•.

It was confiantly one of his firfi the>ughts in a mli>rning,-:
, What good may I do to day?~ He refoIved this general
quefiion into many particulars.

His quefiion for the LORD'S day morning confiantly was,
, What {hall I do as a pafior of a church, fo~ the good of
, the Ro~k under my charge ?'

His quefiio~ for Monday morn.ing was,-' What {hall I
, do for the good of my own family?' In which he con
fldered himlelfas a hufband, a father, and a mafi:er.

For TueJday morning,-' What good ~all I do for my
, relations abroad,?' Sometmes· he changed his TUf/day morn
ing meditation for. another, namely,,-' What good {hall I
, do to my enemies? And how {hall I overcome evil with
, good?' For it was his laudable ambition to be able to fay,
-' He did not know of any p~r[on in the world, who had'
, done him any ill ofli;;:e, but he had done him a good one
, for it.'

His quefi:ion for Wednefday morning was,-' What {hall I
, do for the chllrches of the LORD, and the more general
, interefis of religion in the world ?'

His q ueftion for ThurJday morning was,-' What good
, may I do in the feveral focieties to which I am related ?'

The queftion for Frida, morning was,-' What fpecial
, fuhjeCts of affiittion, and objetts of compaffion, may I take
, under my particular care? And what {hall I do for them?~

£:I.!ld his Saturday morning quefiion) relating more im
mediately
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mediately to himfelf, was,-' vVhat more have I to do for
, the interyfl: of GOD in my own heart and life?'

He was an illufhious imitator of his glorious Pattern; and
the whole aim and labour of his life was to do good. His
~pplication, anJ the b.bou.rs he yvent through, are almofr
i.ncredible.' He writ and publifheJ three hundred and eighty
two bpoks, reckoning ellays and fingle fermons; and feveral
of the book.s are of confidcrabJe lize.

He had the honour of an epiflolary corr.c(ponaence with
feveral perfons of eminent charatter for piNy and learning in
other countries; as th';, 'late lord 'chancenor King, the late'
reverend and celebrated Dr. Franck, pro(d1or of divinity in

the univerfity of /loll in Saxony, and many ·others.
We lhall now proceed to farther inflances of the power of

religion in the heart of this excellent pci(on.
He hath left the following rremori,l1 of his fecret tran(aCti

ons with GOD on one of his fafl-days :.......' In the former part
, of this day ! humbled myfelf before the LORD, with in
, expreffible agony of foul, for all the filth: nefs of my heart
, and life. I did with tears bewail my fi11 fulnefs ; and r
, fubmitted myfelf to the fovereigntyand to the righteournefs
, of GOD, which .might uncontroulably make me a veHel of
, dilhonour, and a dreadful monument of divine difplea(ure.
., While I was in the lJlidfl of aifconfolate refleCtions, the
, SPIRIT of the LORD caured me to behold the obedience,
, the (acrifice, and the furetyfhip of my precious Redeemer,
, as provided by the Father for the relid of my difheHes :
, And that good SPIRIT cauf"c] me to rely upon i., So thilt
, I fa!d with tear~ of joy before the LORD,-' Now 1know
, that all my debt$ are paid. My Go 0 w:U now mdke no
, demand of me, but that I love him, and praife him, and
, glorify my ble!fed Saviour for ever. I know it. I know
'it. And now I will do (0 for ever. I can do no other.'

Farther, he write~,-' The thought5 of CHRIST are be
, come exceeding frequent with me. J medirate on hi,;
, glor'ious perfon as the ct"~.rn.ll Son of GOD incarnate; and

" 1hehold the infinite GOD as coming to mc, "Ld IjlCetins
CL q ~ , v. ith
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, with me in this bleffed Mediator. I flee to him on mul

, titudes of occafions every day, and am impatient if many
, minutes have paffed without fame recourfe to him. I find

, that where CHRIST comes, a wondrous light, life, and

, peace come with him, together with firength to gb through

'-Cervices and fufferings. The holinefs and happincfs to

, which I am introduced by this way of living is )Jt:tter to
, me than all the enjoyments of this world. All the riches
, of this world appear contemptible things to me, whil~ I
, have the unfearchable riches of CHRIST. In the perfon
, of CfiRIF my Saviour, I behold t~e i;lfi,nite GOD affum
, ing the man JE?US into fuch an intimate and confcious
, union with himfelf, as to confiitute a glorious GOD-man,

, or a man who hath the fulnefs of the qodhl;ad dweIJing

( perfonally in him.

, That I may have my JESUS not only doing for me, but

c a1fo dwelling in me, and enabling me perpetually to feed
, and live upon him; this wiH be enough. I care not if I
e am fiript of every thing elfe, if I may but enjoy this felicity.
• He is the fubfiance, and all the creatures are but lhadows
e of him. From hence I am wondrou(ly reconciled to my

, approaching death; for I confider it as my goipg from
, creatures here, to him, in whom I {hall nnd all that I
, leave, and infinitely mo\e. Whell I now find any thing
, amiable or comfortable in any creatures, I commonly flee
, away, as it were from them, to my CHRIST, my Saviour;
, and I think how great is his goodnefs and his beauty.

, As for the delights of the world, I know of nune com
e parable' tothofe which I take in communion with my
'Saviour. '. ".

, As for the riches of this world, I ufe no labour for
" them. in my Saviour I have unfearchable riches; and in
, my fruition of him I have a full fupply of all my wants.

, As for the honours of this world, I do nothing to gain
, honours for myfelf. To be employed in the LORD'S work,

, for the advancement of his kingdom, is all the honour tha~

, I wilh fOf.

, I

tJ
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'. I find the thoughts of my Saviour for ever fwectenill2; the
, the bitter waters of Mar-ab to me. I find him the Com
e forter that al ways relieves my foul when I have him ne.lr
, to me. I dare not let my mind be idle as 1 walk in th
'ftreets. I rebuke myfelf, and make my m~an to heaven,
e if I have gone many Heps without one thought of my
, Saviour.'

On another of his days of prayer and fafting, he writes,
, It was a day full of aG:onllh;ng enjoyments; a day filled
, !With refignation, fatisfaCtion, and he:lven]y aironilhments.
, Heaven has, as it were, been opened to me this d~y.
, Never did I fo long to die, and flyaway to heaven. 1 have
, feen and felt unutterable things. I ha\(e cafied that the
, LORD is gracious. I can by no means relate the com
, munications of heaven to which I have be~!l admitted.
, I am now fure that the great GOD is my GOD i that I
, Rand before him in the righteouCnefs of CHRiST j (hat no
, good fualI be with-held from me; that GOD will ufe me to
, glorify him greatly; and that I fuall be an object for the
, everlafting triumphs of infinite grace.

, I was fcarce able to bear the extafies of, divine love into
~ whicQ I was raptured. They exhaufied my Cpirits; they
, made me ,faint; they were infupportable: I was forced to
, withdraw from them, left the raptures fuould make me
, [woon, away.' Is not all this the height of rant, the
~eight of enthu!iafm? and the creature of fancy? Truly to
the mere natural, unrenewed, however learned generatiqn,
it mufi appear fo.

We omit feveral other things of note concerning this
~xcellent man, and come to his fickneffes and death.

In one of his feafqns of fickneCs he writes thus.:-' W-hen
, I was pouring out my (oul in prayer to the LORD, 1.
C mentioned the further lengthening out of my life, that fo
, I might enjoy and improve more opportunities of glorifying
, him in this world. And I humbly acknowledged before
, him two other objeCtions which my fl~fu ha~ mJlde againfl:,

, my

--
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C; my dying ; but which, through his grace, I had now
c; filenced and conquered.

'Firfi, my flelh pleaded, that earthly comforts were
< things too agreeable to be eafdy forfaken. But my faith is
< fatisfied, that the delights of heaven are fwe~ter than the
, comforts of earth; and therefore I can freely leave all the
, entertainments of this evil world, that I may be with
, CHRIST, which is far better than them all.

, Secondly, My flelh pleaded,-What will become of my
C offspring when I am gone? But my faith is fatisfied that
c GOD will be a Father to my fatherlefs children; and that
c my LORD JESUS CHRIST, whom I have ferved without
, reeking to gain worldly portions for my children by my
.: miniftry, will be their guardian, and will not fuffer them
, to want any good thing. My' mind being thus eafy on
.: thefe two accounts, I am ready to die; and yet I befought
, the LORD that he would pleafe to fpare my life, that I
.: might do him a little more fervice in his church upon earth,
C before I enter O'n his promifed reft.'

While he was expeCling death, in a fit of ficknefs fame
time before his laft, he eJtpeCled it not only without terror,
but with full alfurance of hope.-' LORD, faid he, thou art
, with me, and daft enable me to fing in the dark valley of
C the lhadow of death. J perceived the figns of death upon
C me, and am I not afFrighted? No, not at all. I will not
c; fo dilhonour my Saviour, as to be affrighted at any thing
, that can befal me while J am in his blelfed hands.'

To fome gentlem~!1 who vifite9 him, he faid,-' I hope
c I lhall not be found a' fool, though here I lie and ling,
C Soul, take thine cafe; thou haft goods laid up for many
C years; yea, for endlees ages: But they are another fort
, of goods than thofe which this vain world puts off its
c; idolaters with.'

.From the beginning of his laft ficknefs, which was about
fix weeks before he died, he had the {entence of death in
.himfelf, as appears by a note he Cent to one of his phyfician~ ;

lR
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in which he told him,-' My lafl: ~nemy is come; I would
, fay, my befl: friend.'

When one of his c~urch afked him, whether he was
defirous to die? he anCwered,-' I dare not fay that I am,
, nor yet that I am not. I would be intirely reiigned to
, GOD.'

""Vhen, at 'another time~ he was mentioning fome matters
he had on the carpet, and which' he would willingly have
lived to finilh, he checked himfelf for harbouring any defire
of life, and faid,-' But if the GOD of my life hath ordered
, otherwife, I defire to have no will of my own.'

When the phyficians hinted to him, that his ficknefs was
like to be unto death, he lifted up his hands and eyes to
heaven, and faid, -" Thy will ,b~ done on earth as it is
" in heaven !"
,A~d a few hours before he died, he faid, ......'. Now I have

, nothing more to do here: My will is intirely fwallowed up
, in the will of-GOD.'

To a young minifter, his nephew, he faid,-' My dear
, fan, I bIers you. I wilh you all manner of bleffings.
, May you be firong in the grace with which Our LORD
, JESUS CHRIST will furnilh you! And may you be an in
, f!:,rument of difplaying his beauties and gloril:s to othefS!
~ Let it be your ambition to bring forth much of that fruit by,
, which our heavenly Father is glorified! May you be
, fruitful in good works. You have been intimately ac
, quainted with my poor manner of living :.follow vyhllt
, ever you have feen in it that is agreeal:>le to the, p.attern of,
, a glorious CHRIST. My dear fan, I do with. all po.ffible
, affeCtion recommend you to the bleffing of ollr de.ar LORD
, JESUS CHRIST., Take my hand with my. h~alit full of
, bleffings.'

To his ()wn fan, he faid,-' You hav'e beeJ;l a d~;lIi anc;l
, pleafant ch.ild to me, and I wilh you as ma~y bleffiJ;lgs. as
, you have:;. doue me fervi<;es, which are very many. \ I wilh
, and pray~ .. that tile Go~ of Abr~hqm, J(aqcJ CV?4 .Jacob m<l¥'

" , (, be
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, be yours; and that his bleffing may refl: upon you. I will},
, that as you have a profpetl: of being ferviceable in the
, world, you may be confiderable and great as the patriarchs
, were, by introducing CHRIST into the world. The grace
, of our LORD JESUS CHRIST be with you. /J.men.'

Dr. Mather died" February 13, A. D. 1727-8, Aged 65'

~~~~.$:~~~~jf~;!~:~J:;l;)k~!k~~~~~

A D I A LOG U E between C H R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,

for illuflrating in a fpirituaZ manner fame of the
Similitudes and Metaphors, &c. ufed in SOLOMON'S

So N G or the CAN TIC LE s. Continued.

My Beloved is mint and I am his: He fiedctb among the lilies.,.
Cant. ii. 15.

CHRIRTIAN. I fhould be glad you would refume your
defcription of the bleffings and comforts

implied in thefe words of,the church, " My beloved is mine
" and I am his." I much approved and was vafily delighted
with what you faid upon that precious fubjeCl:.
, TRUTH. I am glad to find you received it with approba

tion and delight. But, my dear chrifl:ian, remember, that it
ill not only hearing, approving, and beihg delighted with
defcriptions of the nearnefs and dearnefs that fubfift between
CHRIST and his church, but it is poffeffing, feeling, and en
joying the exifl:ence of this matter in your own heart and
confcience, that can make you quite happy. This is the
thing you are to be aiming after, and concerned to enjoy
more and more. To this end, you lhould be conflantly
looking up to our dear LORD, and praying him to fend his
promifed Comforter the divine SPIRIT, that your own heart
may live under his fwcet agency, powerful influence, and
comforting witnefs; that you may be able at all times to fay

indeed and in truth, "My beloved is mine and I am his."
CHRISTIAN.
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CHRIS1'IAN. I heartily thank you for this mofr whol[onH~
advice, I know I have need of it. I am fenfible this
matter is too little attended to by the generality of profdfors.

TRUTH. Indeed it is. It is too common to hear people
chatter like magpies, about the invaluable privileges of the
gofpel; when alas 1 their poor hearts feem quite cold and
unaffeeted witn the influence of them. And this appears
plain and manifdl: hy their olltwanJ walk andl conduCt. But
I hope better things of you, and things that accompany fal
vation, though I thus {peak. But indeed, there is great
rcafdn thus to fpeak, for I fu1d many profeffors who have
got a nl)tion, and truly it appears to be only a notion in
the head, of covenant gra( e, everlafiing eleCting love, eternal
union, and infallible perfeverance of the faints: for they
fcem firangers to any fweet communion and fellowlhip with
JESUS in their hearts.-Hence you find them as earthly
minded, as much loving this prefent evil world, taking the
fame pleafures, following the fame delights, led by the
fame maxims of it, as the reil: of the world are. There is
indeed this difference between them and others, they make a
profeffion of and are joineito churches wherein thefe truths
are held-they un hear of them........can learn them and talk
about them, and fo be very well contented with themfelves.
But here the matter ends. 0 this is an awful error! Sad to reil:
fatisfied merely with learning a fyil:C'm of truths in the head,
while the heilrt enjoys 110 communion and fellowlhip with
JESUS the truth; and the life is not regu1ated by the' fweet
confhaining power of JESUS, the GOD of rove. Beware~ 0
chrillian, beware of fuch proftflcm, as you would avoid catch
ing their fpirit !

CHRISTIAN. I bIers you for your caution,
LORD. keep me from ever falling under fuch
may he be pleafed to awaken fuch as are.

TRUTH. Amen. I now proceed to obferve that thefe words,
" My beloved is mine and I am his," are expr~ffive of that
near union there is between CHRIST and his church. Thefe
two are one in a c;onjugal relation, as hufband and wife are

VOL. IV. R r one.
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one. My beloved is my hufband, and I am his wife, and
we are both one flelh. This union is, firfi, pt?rfona1. It is a
union of perfons, that is to fay, the whole perfon of CH RIST

as God-man is. united to a believer; and the whole pcrfon of

a believer, body and foul, is united to CHRIST. By virtue
of this union, the fouls of tl~e faints {hall be received into
everlafiing habitations until the reiurrcelion morn; and
the bodies of the faillts {hall be railed from their dufiy beds,

and fhall then live with JESUS their LORD and head for ever
more: 0 mofi joyful view! Secondly, it is a fpiritual union.
~, He who is joined unto the LORD is one fpirit." CHRIS'I'

and his church being one, they have one and the fame. fpirit,

which CHRIST has without meafure; the church in meafure.
This the church has as a fruit of love, and as an evidence of

union. Thirdly, It is a vital union. Such an one as is
between the vine and the living branches. Where the SPIRIT

of CHRIST is given, a fpirituallift: is communicated. When
fouls are ingrafted into CHRIST, they receive life from

CHRIST; yea he lives in them. He maintains this fpiritual

life, by fre~ communications of life from himfelf who is the
fountain of it, and becaufe he lives they fhalllive alfo. As

long as there is life in the head, there fhall be life in the mem
bers: and becaufe there is life in the root, the branches fhall

not wither. Fourthly, l'his union is very myfierious. The
uniun of the three perfons in one divine eflence, and that

of tw~ nafures in CHRIST'S perlon, are very myfierious; thefe

without con:roverfy are the great myfieries of godlinefs;
and next to them, is this union of fouls to CHRIST. Thus

the apofiIe fpeaks, Eph. v. 32. "This is a great myfiery, '
" but I fpeak of CHRIST and the church," i. c. of the
union between CHRIST and the church. Fifthly, It is an
indiifoluble union. CHRIST and the church can never be
feparated : the union-bond can never be broken; for it is
cerriented by the everJalling love;: of CHRIST. It is this knits

and joins fouls. "Nothing can feparate from the love of
~, CHRIST." Thofe who are betrothed to him, it is in loving

kindnefs
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kindne[s and in mercies, which nothing can make void. This
marriage knot can never be loofed. This union-bond can
never be brok~n. CHRIST'S love is everlafiing, unchangeable,
and infeparable.

CHR·ISTIAN. 0 how fweet is this to thofe who know the
love of CHRIST! How joyful to thofe who live under tht.
influence of the love of CHRIST~ to be a{[ured, that they are
everIafiingly beloved, that they are everlafiingly raved, and
(hall be eternally glorified with their dear LORn and precious
head JESUS CHRIST!

TRUTH. No comfort can be like it. No joy can come up
to it. For from this union Rows, 1. An interefi in all CHRIST
has. He being ours, and we his by marriage, all his gopds
are ours, all the forementioned things are ours. 2. A COlt1

munication of name~; thus the church is called by the name
of CHRIST, I Cor. xii. 12. Jer. xxiii. 16. compared with
Jer. xxiii. 6. and CHRIST is called by the church's name,
IJa. xlix. 3. which is fomewhat remarkable; for though it is
ufual for the wife to take the name of the hufband, yet not the
hufband the name of the wife. 3. By conformity to CHRIST
in virtue of this union, the foul receives the fame SPIRIT
which CHRIST has, and has grace daily communicated frol1)
him; is indulged with tramforrning views of, and therefore
cannot but bear fame refemblance to him;o and alfo c:mnot
but long to be more and more conformed, yea PERFECTLY
conformed to his image in all things, and this will fully be
fo in the heavenly world, when faints {hall be like him, and
{hall fee him as he is. 4. Communion and feIlowfhip with
JESUS. Communion with CHRIST follows upon ul1:on to
him. It is a certain confequence; and indeed without ex
periencing [omewhat of this in the heart, what avail;; notional
union in the head? 0 but there is a [weet, a c:o[e, and all

intimate fellowfhip with JESUS, maintained in the heans of
thore who are vitally united to him. They tafte the lweet
nefs of it; feel the comfort of it ; and experience the joy of it.
He is not afhamed to call them, brethrfIJ-" brethren
~, partakers of c;HRIST." He takes them into his bofolll,

R r z i ;to! Jlg;c:>
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jl!dulges them with his prefence, and grants them nearnef:;
to, and familiarity with bimfelf.

3dly, Thefe words are a1fo expreffivc of the m utual alli~aion,

,delight, and complacency which CHRIST and his church have
~n each other. It is as if the church had laid, CHRIST is
beloved to me and I am the fame to him: he lovts me, and I
love him, yea there is no love 10ft between u~. He fays, that
I am in his eye, " The faireR among women," the greateR

beauty in the world; and fo he is in mine; he. is white and

ruddy, a complete beauty, the chiefeft amons ten thouf:md.
4th1y, There is in them a manikft declaration of the

afrura,nce of that knowledge ano faith, which the church has
of her intereR in GHRIST; it {hews us that fuch a'thing is

attainable; and, fure I am, next to the enjoyment of the
heavenly world in glory, nothing is more defirabJe. It is a
mercy not only to have an intert:ft in CHRIST, but aIfo to

know it, to live in the joy of it. 0 how Cweet, with ThomaJ
to be continually faying, " My LORD, <J.ncl MY GOD !" or
with Job, "I know that my Redeemer liveth !" and with
Paul, " I know in whom I have believed-for he hath loved
" ME and hath given himfe1f for ME." Thi3, this is"an

enjoyment worthy of all others to be fought after; infinitely

beyond all other enjoyments to be preferred. No enjoyment
in this life is comparable to tbis; for when the foul fpeaks in
~he triumph of faith, it rejoices in this comfortable know
ledge and a{[urance of CHRIST being its own; and at the

fame time, that it boans of this, it excludes all other beloveds,
as unworthy of notice anr. regard, and as not to be mentioned

with J.ESUS her bell: Beloved.
CHR!STIAN. 0 may this be my conRant, my joyful cx

per'jence! But what cloth the church mean by the laR cJaufe
in this verfe, "he feedeth among lilies t"

TRUTH. The words may be taken as an addrefs to her

Beloved, and read thus, " 0 my Beloved, thou feedeR among
::- lilies. Or elfe as an anfwer to a quefrion which might be

afked, 'Who, and where that beloved was, that {he fa joyfully
claimed
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claimed her intereft in ? As though {he had anrwered, It is that
yonder Perfon you fee feeding among the lilies. For he dc-.
lights and recreates himfelf in his gardens, his churches, and
amongft his beloved faints, which are to him as the fweet
lilies. .He is delighted with their growing faith in him, and
increaftng love to him, and all other graces exercifed on him.
Or elfe" feeding his flock like a fhepherd, among the lilies,
i. e. in green, good, quiet, and delightful pafl:ures. Or by
lilies, may be meant the [criptures of truth, the precious
promifes of grace, the comfortable doCtrines of the gofpel,
and the blefTed ordinances, of which' JESUS is the [urn and
fubftance: they flow from him, lead to him, and are as food
to the Coul, by which it increa[eth with the increafe of GOD,
being edified and built up in JESUS. Thus much mufr
fuffice for the pre[ent of the church's glorying in, and glo
rifying of her dear Beloved, and of her own fpecial interefr
and propriety in him. Remem,ber, ,0 chrifiian, what hath
been f'.lid, and the LORD grant you a right underftanding in
an things tiil we meet again! farewell.

**~*****~******~**~****~
CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y.

Or Religious Ii23eflions anfwcred.

Q. U EST ION LI. Continued.

{f/bat are tbe caufes of lu'uc to Cbrifl waxing cold?

OUR LORD reColves them all into this one. "Becal,l[c
« ir.iquity !hall abound, therefore the love of many !hall
" wax cold," Mat. xxiv. 12. We obCerved in our lalt, that
this argument may be reverfed thus', becauCe the love of many
waxed cold, therefore iniquity {hall abound. So that we fee,
the direful effects both of iniquity upon the love of the heart,
and alCo, the love of the heart being waxed cold, in the
abounding of iniquity. Though there words of our LoR. 0

may peculiarly refer to Come particular period of time re[peet-

lllg
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ing the Rate of his church, yet this has been, now is, and
will be the cafe, more or lefs~ with profdfors in every
age. Therefore,

Let us confider, how the abounding of iniquity caufeth
love to wax cold. Now we may underfrand by iniquity,
hrll, The original corruption of the heart. A.nd Cecondly,
Its being brought forth into practice in the life. As t~ the
fira, thus Dav~d fpeaks, "Behold I was !hapen in iniquity."
Pfalm lie 5. So our LORD declares, as to the fecond, "De
U part from me, ye who work iniquity," Mat. vii. 23. All
rnenarethe fubjects of the firtl:, which is original fin or iniquity.
But when the love of CHRIST conftraineth the fouls of his
people, they then fubdue it, fo as not to commit iniquity;
that is, with the deliberate choice of the underfranding, the
determined purpofe of the will, nor the fettled difpofition of
the affections. But wher.e-ever iniquity abounds, it has an
awful effeCl upon love; it quenches its flame; it caufeth it
to wax cold.

Look at the mere profeffing world of chrjRians, who lie in
wickednefs, and over whom iniquity abounds in its power.
Though it caimot be faid indeed of them, that their love to
GOD, CHRIST, his truths, his glory, and his fal vation, is
waxed cold; becaufe they never had any love in their hearts
to one or the other; frill it may truly, be faid the love of
iniquity keeps them from thinking of the love of JESUS, .and
cauCeth them to live without any love to him. And it is
through the abounding of iniquity in the vyorld, that even
real chiiftians are apt to catch the fpirit and temper of the
world j and hence it is that their love waxeth cold. There
fore it is out of pure love to the life, peace. comfort, and joy of
our [euls, that our LORD commands his dear children, 2 Cor.
vi. 17. "Wherefore come out from amGng them," even
from the idolators of this wo~ld, the men who are reeking all
their comforts, and finding all their' pJeafures. in and from
fome other objects than from the living and true GOD-the
GOD of love, manifefied in CHRIST JESUS-" and be ye
" [eparat~) faith the LORD," that is, have no fellowfuip with

them
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them in their unfruitful works of darknefs, in their vain
pafiimes-their carnal mirth and fcnfual jollity-their card
tables-their affemblies-their play-houfe diverfions, &c.
Touch not tbe unclean thing. Whatfoever is not of faith, and
cannot be complied with in love to JESUS, and with an aim
to the glory of GOD, it is uncleaf.l to you-it is iniquity to
you-you cannot pray the LORD to blefs your eng;tging in •
it, nor expeCt his bleiIing upon it, therefore touch it not
affociate not yourfelves with fuch as ,do-for verily thefe
things will caufe your love to wax cold to your LORD.
Whatfoever is contrary to love, will ahate the fervour
of love. But., if ye be feparate from iniquity, and keep
yourfelves from the profane, then will they caft out
your names as evil, and your perfons as hateful. But
faith the LOR)), mind not that, I will receive you-I will
own you under the neareft and deareft relation, for" I will
" be a Father unto you, and ye {hall be my fons and
" daughters, faith the LORD Almighty." That is, I will
blefs you with comfortable knowledge, and joyful affurance
of this in your own hearts and confciences. You {hall enjoy
the fenfe of a dear Father's love"and a precious Saviour's love
fued abroad in your hearts, by the Holy Ghoft given untQ
you. So your love {hall be kept warm and ,ardent to me.
Therefore, exhorts the apofile, "Let everyone that nameth
" the name of CHRIST depart from all iniquity." He is
bound (0 to do, by the immutable law of faith-by the power
ful confhaints of CHRIST'S love~by the ~nalterable charter
of the covenant of grace-by the animating profpeCl: of
hope-by the regards he has for the glory of his LORD-and
by the concerns he has for the comfort and peace of his own
foul. But if any one dot~ not thus aa, as [urely, as a man
feels a chill upon his body, by plunging himfelf into cold
water, fo truly will the abounding of iniquity, in any
refpea, either in heart, lip, or life, caufe a damp upon 'the
love of the foul.

Did chriftians b~t duly confider, that th~y are the fubjeCl:s of
original fin, and that. tbe feeds of all manner <1f iniquity are

in
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in their nature j and that it is the grand policy of the arch
fiend, eY,er to be fo contriving and exactly fuiting his bates
and alurements to our inward corruptions fo as that they may
draw out the feeds of iniquity, into life and action, whertby
they provoke their LORD, difl:urb their own peace-wound
their own foul-peirce themfelves through with many for
ro.ws, and damp the love and zeal of their affections to their
LORD, furely they would be more upon their watch and •
guard, as knowing the devices of Satan. For 0, a lif!lefs,
thou$,htlefs, unconcernednefs of mind, to the Jiff! approach
of iniquity, paves the way for its abounding; and when it
abounds, either in the fpirit, or temper of our mind, or in
the outwa'rd courfe of ones walk, it caufes love to wax cold,
and it makes manifefl: that love is waxed cold. Let us attend
to this in th~ following infl:a'nc~s.

Demas, was once a gay and .flouriihing profeffor-his love
{eemed very ardent-his zeal burnt very bright-the love
of JESUS was warm on his heart, and the world feemed to
,be under his feet.-Time and temptation has caufed an awful
'change. Demas gradually fell more and more into the com

pany of t~e ,meI1 who know not GOD. Here Jirfl: iniquity
{hewed its head, he faw ho evil in this. Here iniquity
ftrengthened itfelf.-He learned their maxims and their

language. Here iniquity abounded. Heretofore this word
was preffed with power and influence on his mind, "ScC'k ye
" firfl: the kingdom of GOD and! his righteoufnefs, and all
~, other things £hall be added." But now his lauguage is, ' rs
~ it not my duty to get riches if I can?' His eye is diver:ed

.from the ardency of the former purfuit, and adverts with
-intenfe application to the riches of this world. The love
of the world has got the afcendency in his heart, love

. to CHIqsr }s waxed cold. JTllk to Demas of the love of
. CHRIST, your words recoil, and you will obtain a look
of indifference, and an air of unconcern. Why? Truly.
becaufe no man can both love GOD and the world: the

',one will always give way tp the other; as the one rifes, the
fJthcr ,!inks in affeCtion j as love to the one increafes, love to

. the
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" If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not
" in him." I 'Jo/m ii. '5' Hence iniquity abounds-Demos
is an awful infiance of it. He fOl-fakes the apofiles blefTed
doctrine-he has lofi love to the apofiles precious objeCt'
JEsus-he has found anothe, objeCt in which he delights
his heart is fet upon it-his aJfeCtions go ou~ after the world
and the riches thereof. Let us leave this one word with the
Demos's of this age-and an awful word it is-it was fpoken
by the Judge of all fldh-C) that it ouy be fet home with his
power to fame he-art-ye who are fo intent upon profit and
riches, hear it-" What ihall it profit a man, if he gain the
" whole world and lole his own foul 1" Or what will a man
give in exchange {or his foul? 0 terrible exc~ange! Love
to J E8US bartered for the love of the world!

[1'0 be continued. ]

~~~~**~*~*~****~~*~*******~~~~~*

M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.

1'0 the PUBLISHER of the GOSPEL'~AGAZINE.

'The following letter,from a gentleman to his fon, is at your fervice if
thought WPl thy of a place in your magazine. I remain, wijhing
a bleJling may at/cnd the readers ofyour monthly publications,

Yours,
CHRISTIANUS.

lFeJlmi17jler, 'July 16, 1769.

Dl'AR SON,

I Received yours the 25 th of lafi month, wherein you com
plain that you are teized with the frequent hearing of

blalphemy and infidelity, jokes in fcripturc-Ianguage, ir
revereht treatment of the holy fcriptures, and the mlrllfiers of
the ~ble(lcd JESUS. You alto acquaint me that you have
attempted to fiop the increafe of this fert of difCourfe, but
that Mr. --, your mafier's foreman, is an infidel, as well as
an arch punfier, who for the fake of diverlion, and obtaining
the laugh of (;ompany, will not fpare even to ridicule the pro-

VOL. IV. S [ vidence
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vidcnce of GOD in hi!\ government of this world. How to
behave in this fituation agreeable to your itation, and to
thefe obligations to your maller, under whote roof you are

kindly entertained, you tell me you are at a lofs, and there-
fore beg my direction. •

Dear Ion, r might direa you to read the writings that are
extalit a;!:ainil Chubb, ~lorgan, and the whole tribe of deiitical

writers, but this would requ:re more time than your clofe

attention_ to your mai1:er's bullnefs (which you ought to

mind) can admit; only let me recommend to you, to write

out at y"ur leiture, a copy of a moll excellent little book,
cafilyobtained, 'The Ihort method with the deijis, wrote in the Iail:

century: \Vrite it out, I fay, a few hours will difpatch it;
yOll will thence lee the dciHical objeCtions to c;~1rifiianity

an(wercd, upon fuch a plan as can never be defiroyed.
As for Mr. , he is a man, who by all his COI1-

vcr(ation tecms t~ look for no other life after this; if he

[ecretly believes there will be a future {late of exifl:ence, he

fuppolts that every man, who has behaved well to his neigh
b~urs, or, as he calls it, done his duty between man and
man, will be happy without CHRIST; as for the LORD

GOD, he has no notion of any duty towards him, but that

all cenlers ill benevolence to man. I much doubt if he ever
prays.-I much doubt if he ever was convinced, that before

}'HO\' AB he mull: {bnJ ?os a condemned {inner. No; he
'rather luoks for] EHOV AH'S acceptance of him, becaute the

worlLl (his fellow {inners) have called him an honeit man.
To the world he thinks he owes duty, but to GOD he knows
not whether fo great :i being will troubie him:elf to mind
wbn a {hart lived crea~ure may have done amifs tOWdrds

him; a I:e:ng who could be no way hurt by fa incon
fidera!.Jle a pal t of his creation as a man, who is here to-day

and gone to-morrow. Blll1ded with ignorance, (how far

wilful GOD only knows) pleated with infidelity, dci(m,
atheilm, or an'y thing. th:lt does but attempt to degrade

chnfiianity, hc, p::>or wrttc:Jed creature, ca£ 'have but mean

and low conceptlo;Js of tbe b!cffcd JESUS, the author and
, finiiher

."
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finifher of the chri£lian faith; confequently would be glad

allY one could ptove him an imp)£lor. He has no notion of
his perfon God-man, the only Saviour, or of his work as the
the only foundation for mifcl11ble finners to build their hopes
on. He is without CHRIST, without hope, without GOD

in the world.

My dear [on, here you fee the bitter root from whence all
the weeds of infidelity grow. In£lead of difputing with

Mr. ---, pray for him, be fure to behave well to him in
the {hop, al1.9 warehoute, but avoid any converfation with

him on religion. Go not with him to the --- that club
are all of them men whofe principles will de£lroy your foul;
Come of their members have died hardened, fulky infidels,
rejecting all the ferious converfation of their chrifiian friends
at that awful period, I mean the hour of death. GOD grant
that Mr. --- may be convince4 of the mi(erable £late in
which he now lives, (adding daily to his infidclity chfphemy,
by which word, I mean evil fpeaking again£l revelation, and
againft the doctrines of the bleffed JESUS;) llIay GOD {hew
him mercy and [natch him as a fire-brand out of the fire!

may hc, on a lick bed, or in a lingering illnefs, learn that

which all other means have as yet not been able to accom

plifh! and let it tink into your heart, that no youth {hould
engage in difpute with an old infidei; and remember, it is

better to pray for, than to argue with [uch an one. Your
prayers for-him m,ay be heard, and GOD may turn his heart
towalds you; whereas your difputings with him m_ay hurt
yourfelf, and harden him .

• My dear, I conclude with this. ad vice : Read the fcriptures,
pray daily, and be diligent in your mafter's {hop and ware

houfe, and depend hourly on GOD for his mercy through
CHRIST, in time and for eternity,

I am,
• your affectionate father,

CHRISTIANUS.

P. S. I have ordered 'lh01n7S. to leave you The Short MethoJ

with the Deifts ; by all means write it out, to fix the fubjecq
in your mind. S [ 2 'J',J:'
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~he R A I N BOW. A Poem. Continued.

But do not think while life and breath endures
That you've no need to fight 'gainfi inward lufrs;
Ah foul! this warfale will in you remain
Until your Mafler, JESUS, takes )'ou home:
Then he 'H reward you with a glorious crown,
And deem you conqu'ror, faying, "Higher come."
Or, "Come, thou blefled of my Father, come,
" Receive the kingdom I've prepared for you :"
Then you 'H receive your great difcharge hom toil,
And fafely land on the celcfiial ihor,c,
\Vhere num'rous conqu'rors reign with CHRIST their LORD,
All enemies fubdu'd beneath their feet.
Then your redeemed foul {hall wear a crown,
A glorious crown !-Immortal diadem!
Cloath'd With a fpotlefs, beauteous, heav'nly robe,
Made white by the Redeemers precious blood,
The robe of JESU'S perfeCt righteoufnefs ;
There, midfr ten thoufand feraphs glorified,
And the triumphant church, to glory rais'd,
(Proftrate be~ore th' effulgent throne of GOD)
vVith golden harp you'll join the blifsful choir,
\Vho the;r falvation to the Lamb afCnbe;
j'hoe {hout his name with hallelujahs loud;
With holy joy and rapr'rous wonder fill'd,
Etcrually repeat the gr ateful fang.

o what a f,loflous covenant is this,
That fuch rich bldlillgs to vile finners gives!
lnfiead et wrath, rh' ofl-ended grace beil:ows,
And crowns that lJrt'cious gift with glory too.
Rejoice, my fritnds, rejoice in i,lorious hope,
If you expectant \va;( to {Le your LORD:
If here you Chare his grace, your foul is fafe ;
His love unchangeable to you remains.
, Come, let us join our hearts to praife the Lamb7

fh;o' whof!! thofe precio~s bleffings are cpnvey'd ~
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Not for our duties or deferts, but for his worth,
Who took our curfe and mis'ry on himfelf:
With gracious, reconciled afpect now
His heav'nly Father fmiles on him and us,
And fays, his wrath is perfeCtly appeas'd.

Know then that" GOD is love,"his love appears
In CHRIST, the glorious medium of all:
Yes, fee, the beauteous bow {hould us a{fure
His wrath's remov'd, his anger is no more;
Then view the bow, and praife thy cov'nant GOD.

But Oh ! who can unfold their dreadful fiate,
Who live without this cov'nant GOD as theirs?
To fuch this life no hOlppinefs can yield;
But when the mefl~nger with fummons comes,
Ah! what a woeful fcene beyond the grave!
A broken law, a debt unpaid appears,
A holy GOD with direful vengeance arm'd,
Whom the affrighted confCience dreads to [cc,
C '\

onvinc'd his jufiice cannot mercy thew.
.\ Then firait with horror great, and angui[h keen,

Th' immortal fpirit quits its relidence,
And foon before the awful judgment-feat,
The b,ar of the tremendous ireful GOD,

Behold, the trembling rebel fiands, aghafi,
Loaded with various guilt, a pond'rous weight,
And ready to o'erwhelm the hopelcfs wretch
In endlefs woe !--------
Soon as the final fentcnce fuall proceed,
Whenc'er the awful Judge the doom denounce,
~, Depart thou curled" from my prefence go,
Go, howl in hell with the infernal crew,
Receive the portion you yourfelf have chofe ;
Go dwell with them in everlafiing woe.
Oh poor deluded mortal, think, while fpar'd,
Think on the end a life of fin will have!
,~ The wick,ed ihall be ~urn'~ to hell, Cays GoP,

" Nor
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" Nor {halI-th' unrighteous ever dwell with me."
Oh then embra,ce the offer'd mercy now;
By faith to JESUS for redclTjption fly,
Then all the bleffings of the covenant
Are yours, and you are CHRIST'S,
And al: his great falvation yours {hall be,
Whilil:,being and eternity endure. Amen.

T.W.C.

**~***********~*~*~~*~**
Of P R A. Y E R.

O NE faid, ' That fuch an one prayed like an angel.' It
was a very unwary expreffion ; for if a man can pray no

better than an angel, the very meaneil: chriil:ian prays better
than he. For,

Ifl:, An angel has no fin to confefs, no corruption to be
wail, no pride nor unbelief to be humbled for, and to cry
for the pardon of, nor no temptations to afk help againfl:.
An angel can praife GOD better than the, befl: chriftian here
below, but the humble chrifl:ian prays' better than an
angel.

2dly, Ifby praying like an angel, he meant with eloquent
. expreffions; that may not be the mofl: acceptable prayer with

GOD. That prayer, which like the chattering of a Crow or
a Swallow, if llnccre and ofFered up in the name and fl:rength
of CHRIST, with a firm trufl: in his righteoufnefs, and a
Jively dependence Oil the perfeCt atonement of his precious
blood, is mail: acccptable to GOD. What is all the elo
quence in the world without this? Truly, nOfhing lefs than
arrogant pride and pompous ignoranc,e. It is the faith of the
heart, not a fine parade of words, that GOD looks to
and accepts. That prayer which is but like groaning,
reaches the ear of a God-hearing prayer. Saith David,
" LOR D, my 'groaning is not hid from thee," PJalm xxxviii.
9' This is very encouraging for the poor, humbled, fighing
foul. "LoRn be merciful to'me a finner," was but a [hart

prayer,

...
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prayer, but it met with a gracious anfwer; for here the
heart of the miferable finner and the heart of the gracious
LORD met together.

3dly, If by praying like an angel, he meant with warm
affeCtions; it mufl: be confelTed our prayers lhould not be
cold and dead: " the effeCtual fervent prayer of a righteous
" man availeth much," 'James v. 16. But as it lhould be
fervent, fo it mufl: be the prayer of a righteou; man who
offers it. Fervency, without righteoufnefs, can gain no accefs
in the ears of the righteous LORD, who loveth righteoufnefs.
By a righteous man, we are .to underfiand,

I. One clothed with the infinitely perfeCt righteoufnefs of
the Son of GOD. Without this, there is no drawing nigh to
that GOD who is a confuming fire to the unrighteous. Ft is
CHRIST'S atonement and righteoufnefs, not the fervency of
our fpirit, or the warmth of our heart, that gains' for our
perfons and our prayers acceptance with GOD.

2. It mufl: be the prayer of one who is renewed in heart
and holy in converfation. " If I regard iniquity in my heart,
" the LORD will not hear me," PJalm lxvii. I 8. ~'GOD

" heareth not {inners," 'John ix. 3 I. That is, fuch as are
dead in fin, who live under the dominion of fin, and love to
commit fin. What though I,can neither praife like an angel,
nor pray as fome chrifl:ians, yet may I never be left to be
unthankful !-May I mourn as a dove, under a due fight of
fin !-May I be kept humble under a deep fenfe of my own
weaknefs and imperfeCtions !-May I be, as farrowing, on
account of what I am in myfelf,.a vile finner; yet always re
joicing; as knowing, I am ever accepted in the Beloved; having
redemption in his precious blood from all my fins, jufl:ifi
cation in his all perfeCt righteoufnefs for my finful perfon,
2\nd acceptance of all my poor prayers and performances be
fore a throne'- of gr~ce. For JESUS perfumes all with his
fweet incenfe. This is the happinefs of the weakefl: believer
in JESUS on earth, but

Never did angels tafl:e above
Redeeming1grace and dying love.

Of
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Of being affeCted by the falls of others into fin.

ST. Barnard, in one of his homilies, makes mention of an
old man, who, when he faw any man fin, wept and

lamented for him. Being afked why he grieved fo for
others? Anfwered, 'Hotlie ille, eras ego. He fell to-day,
, I may fall to-morrow.' The fight of others fins {hou Id

rather draw tears from our eyes, than create any pleafure in
our hearts. 0 were we more feelingly affected with the
vilenefs of our own natures, the defperate wickednefs of our
Own hearts, and the exceeding finfulnefs of fin, with what deep\
humility would it affect, wi th what conftant watchfulnefs
againil: fin would it inti)ire us with !

••~~••++.$~~G~·O++~~~~~••

God bringeth order out of confufion.

PAU Land Barnabas continued a 10I;lg time in the work
of the miniil:ry together; at Jaft they fell out about a

motion to vifit the churches, where they had formerly
preached. Barnabos by all means will have Mark along with
him; no, fays Paul, that [hall not be, ~ecaufe he was not
at the planting of the churches. Contention at lail: grew fo
high, that it comes to non-communion. They depart from
each other. One goes one way, and the other went another.
What was the confequence of this? Verily, it was to the
farther fpreading of the preciolls knowledge of GOD; and to
the farthcr difperfing the glorious gofpel of JESUS CHlUST.
, 0 f(Eli.~ con/m/ia, ~lC: faid a good old chriftian, 0 happy
, falling out of two, that was the falling in of fo many to
, CHRIST !' Thus the LORD rules and over-rules all evcllts,
and makes them fubferviem to the fulfiling his own purpofes
of grace, and the councils of his own will. In the LORIl'S

own time, way, and manner, he brings good cut of evil-light
out of darknds-and ordCJ OLlt of confufJon.. All things do
work together for good to them who love him. He will get
glory to his own i1ame, even by what the adverfary {hives to
make a fhame to his own peop.e. Gos-

~
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tJosph-DUTY to GOSPEL-MINISTERS.

Brethren, pray for us, 2 ThefT. iiJ. I.

A· l'v1inifter of the gcfpel is olie whb preaches, not himfdf,
but CHRIST JEsus his LORD and Mafter. He is a

fervant to the flock of CHRIST for JESUS'S fake. He knows
the precious everlaftlng love of the good Shepherd to his own
foul: he cannot but love him, and love the /buls of his dear
redeemed iheep. Therefore he obeys his tORD~S word,
" Feed my lambs, feed my iheep."

A chriftian is one who is retun,ed from the path of nature
and fin, and the road of dcftrull:ion, to the great Shepherd
and Bilhop of his foul. He knows the voice of JESUS in his
word. He is following him. He loves to hear his dear
Saviour preached, and his glorious falvatiort proclaimed.
For in him is all his truft. In his finifhed falvatiol1 is all
his hope and all his glory. And as he loves his LORD who
hath redeemed and faved him, fo he loves his dear fervants
who preach of him, by whom he believed, and through
whof~ labours he is edifieJ, eftablilhed, and comforted in the
faith of JESUS.

Well, then, to all fuch here is an earnefr requefr, which
the miniaers of CHRIs'r make, "Brethren, pray for us."
Much is implied in this. Let us attend to a few particulars.

Ifr, The falutation, Brethren. 'This implies dffi[]ion.
C~n{jder us as children of one and the (ame Father, GOD.

We are all adopted fons into one and the fame family
with yourfelves; a1l beloved with the fame evedaCting love
of the Fathet, and all children of GOD by faith in CHRIST
JESUS.

2dly, We are all brethren of our LORLl JESUS CHRIST;

all united to him, and partakers of him; br~thren in the
fame cOmmon faith of JEslfs., hope of falvation in him, and
love from him.

3d!y, Vie are all brethren, as partakers of one and ~he

{,rne SPIRrT from GOD our F:lther, and JESUS our elder
'>'V O.L. IV. T t Brotper,
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Brother, even the Holy SPIRIT which proceedeth from
the Father and the Son, who hath called us an Into one

family.
4th1y, We are all brethren of one and the fame everlafi

ing covenant; fellow heirs of the fame hope of eternal life,
according to the preciol,ls promifes which flow from the
Father's free' eternal love, are confirmed by the Father's

folemn oath, are all in CHRIST JESUS Yea and Amen to the

glory of GOD, and which are received from the fulnefs of
JESUS our elder Brother, through the communication of GOD
the Holy SPIRIT. Therefore confider us, on thefe accounts,

as your" brethren, and pray for us."
But this falutation, Brethren, implies alfo CompafJion. Con

fider us as brethren, children of one and the fame apofiate
head. Brethren, involved in the fame common ruin and
mifery of the fdll; like Simeon and Levi, we with you are
brethren in iniquity-under the fame awful curfe of the
law-fubjeC'ts or the fame defperately wicked and deceitful
hearts-brethren in the flelli-men of like paffions with
yourfelves - fubject to the like frailties and infirmities
expofed to the very fame temptations-warring againfi the
fame enemies, the world, the Belli, and the devil-and called to
a very laborious, a mofi arduous work for your fakes, which "ve
are of our{dves no ways cq Ijal to, for we have the treafure of

the gofpel ill ear~hen vef1ds; it is not committed into angels

hallds, but put into frail earthen veflcls, which are liable to

many cracks and Haws. And while we are labouring for the

g10:y of JESUS, and for your c0mfort, peace and joy, :llld

are crying out in the burden of our louIs, 'Who is fufficicnt
C for thefe things?' brethren, dear brethren in the LORD

JESUS, have you no comrailiol1 for us? Will you not pray
Jor us? Confider,

2. The requefl:, " PrilY for us." For,
1ft, ]\,] iniHcrs b~uur ill the word and doctrine, {or the

he:dtb and f<J]vatiol1 of your fouls.

2Jly, They ~o lhi,,> being burdened.
3dly,

\
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3dly, As chrifl:ians, you know 'the wickednefs of your
own hearts, and the corruptions of your own natures; there

, fore you mufl: have fame feeling of this. And [0,

4thly, Compaffion to minifi:crs ought to excite your prayers
for them. Pray attend to thefe things:

1ft, Minifi:ers labour in the word and doCl:rine for the

health 'lnd falvation of fouls. Cah>you, do you, think that the
work of the minifi:ry is an eafy employ, when it caufed an
infpired apofi:le to cry out, "Who is fu.fficient for it?"
Verily, no man of himfelf; no, not the man able, learned,
and fkilful of the human race, without the grace and SPIRIT
of the LORD, is fufficient for this work. For as the heart
:tnd mind of faithful miniilers are engaged in thcir work, it
cannot but be painful and laborious, both to the inward as
well as the outward man. It is not barely fpeaking an
hour upon a fubjeCl: now and then, and there the matter ends,
without feeling any concern for the fuccds of it: No; pre
vious to this, there is watching for fouls, and labouring in
the word-a clofe application to the fcriptures-a diligent
frudying of them-comparing fcripture with fcripture-clofe
medlta~lOn on thcm-raiung dottrines from them-clearing
up dubious pa{fages in them-aiming at a clofe application
of them to the hearts and confciences-ihiving to adapt the
word of truth to the various c·lp:.lcities, flates, and circum
Hances fouls may be in-a ileady regard to the glory of GOD

the Father's love, in giving his only begotten Son to {,we us,
and to the honour of our dear LORD JESUS'S pedon, his
offices, and his falvation-a watchfuljealou{y, left his glory.
and the glory of his f.11vation, {hould be eclipled-Ieft fome
thing elfe fhould be advanced (or the hope, the ftayand
fupport of your preciolls fouls, befldes pis preciou3 bloQd {hed
for the perfect atonement of your fins-his everlafting righle
oufnefs wrought out for the complete jufiification of your
fouls, and his finiihed (alvation as our only rid/' to etn nal
glory, and the graCious influences of h;s bleHcd SPIRIT .!~

the earnefi of the heavenly inheritance. And after Illilliltel's
have thus laboured in the word and do..:'tr:ne, and wrdileJ with

T t 2 the
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the LORD in prayer, and while they are labouring to pre~cla

the everlafting gofpel to our ears, and labouring in their
fouls, that CHRIST may be formed in us the hope of glory;
o what labouring is there alfo, afterward, left they lhould run
in vain and labour in vain! How are they pained and con
cerned, and therefp'r~ cry unto the LORD on our accounts,
that the gofpd may run and be glordied-that it may prove
a favour of life unto life, and not a favour of d~ath unto
death! Love to precious JEsus-love to tl1e glorious truth~

which are in him-love to the ev~r1afl:iogly 6ni~hed (alvatioq
which is by him-and love to our precious anq immortal
fouls, caufeth the m thus to labour diligently-to ftudy C<;>n-:

1tflntly-to pray ferven~ly-and to wilh earnefl:Jy our falva..
tion-and in fp.te of all oppofition from within and from
without, thus to go on preaching JESU~ CBRIST and him
crucified boldly. J\nd can t1~ey d9, ~his without labour~~G

under the exercife of ~rials, of ridicule, and contempt, out·
wardly from me~ who hate the truth, as well as inwardly
from fatan the arch fie~d" apd advqfary to the truth? Q
think of all this, and fay, Do they not labour for us?
for our precious fo~ls health, and our eternal Calvation?
Can we believ~ this? And lhall we no~ pray for th,em? T~~
LORD help ~prillian~ to con~idt;r this~ and ~ir ~hem up
heartilyanq fervently to pray for thofe vyho 'Yatch for thei~

fouls! But,
2dly, ih~y not only labour for ~s, b~t they do this, be

ing b~rdelled. ~Vjth wha; r NO,t ~ light load, no~ an e~fy

burden, truly. No. It is nothing lefs than a body, a P0J;l

d'ero~s bocly~·a maCs of c~:muption, a body of G~ and death;
aburden as uneafy and as irkfome as it would be for a living
man to have a dead putrid carca{e of his fellow creature tied
to him, and'to' be '~bl;ged to carry it ~bout with him.

, Miriiflets as well as chriflians GROAN under this wc:ight.
Ana can we fee a fellow cre.Hure labourlllg' f~r'our g60d,'
b~\nginb food to fuppl)' our' hungry bodies, and cl'cink to

allay'our natural thirit, and .doing this under the prdTure of
, fome heavy burden, and not h:lve a feeling comp,affion fot

fL;ch? If we faw fuch a perfon, ~hus labouring for liS, fet
• • , bu~

, J
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but his foot awry) thould we be ready to find fault with arid
upbraid him? Surely if we had any fenfe of .pity, gratitude,
or love in our hearts, we eould not but be thankful to) and
pray for fueh. And do minifiers thus labour to miniller to

. J.IS fpiritual food and fpiritual drink? and are they thus Bur
dened, fo as to groan under it? and thall we thew fuch dif.
refpea to them, fueh difaffeClion for them, that if they do
but ftep awry, or fpeak amifs, or do any thing which we
judge is not exactly right, fhall we add to their burd~f)S by
proclaiming their faults........publifhing wh:lt we think amifs
and make their failings and frailties the fubjeB:s of our
conver(ation? Is not this a~ing like an uncle'ln bird
feeding on carrion? 0 ought we not rathell to confider that
they are but fieth) to feel for them, to have compaffion on
them, and to pray for them? To this we are bound by
law-by th~ law of love-by the law of our bleffed Saviour.
" Bear ye one allOther's burd,ens, and fo fulfil the law
" of CHRlST," Gal. vi. 2. But are we re<\dy to f"y, If
minifters have faults, and do arnifs, {h04Id they not be men
tioned as well a~ thofe of private chrjftiam? Yes, doubtlefs.
their faults £Pould be publ ifhed, and their f~ailties fhould be
proclaimed, nor can I fee any h<\rm for chrifiians fpc;Jking
of them. But to whom? To one another? Wh",t good can
that do us? What profit call they get by that? To the men
of the world? What good end will that anf"Yer? l\4~y

hurtful ones, it is to be feared. Who tl1en lhol!ld we talk of
CHRSIT'S mipifters faults to? I k~()w 0'£ b\lt one t~at it is
expedient and pro6,tab1t< to mention them to; and t~ Him we
may fpeak freely o.f them without dangerof-b,ackbiting and
e\!il-fpeaking, and th~t is to their dear +-ORI? and Mafier
JIJsus. Ht<re you ~ay' gi~e y~ur tongues as much liberty as

you pleafe. Do as the di[cipl~s ?f]E~us. when tl1ey took.!Jp th~,
body of]ohn) and buried it, ~ake up the \yhole coHeClive body
pf your minifter's faults, bury it to t~e worlq, a\1d go and teH
JEsus-lay ail ppen before him. Here you pn n'o ge~ harm.
Here you canno,t hWt them. Here you may ITIuch profi~

th,~m. For~' ~4e p'l;ay~r of f~it~ ~yai\et~ !TI~e~." ~ave you
, faith

.,' ,
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faith to believe them to be the real mlniilers of JESUS?
Have you fight enough to fee that, even with infpired apol'..
tIes, in many things they all offend? Pray, have compaffion
enough to confider their burden-have chari~y enough to
conceal their mifconduCl-and have chriilian love enough to
pray for them. Let their faults be ever fo [mall, making them
tbe fubjeCts of converfation, will only magnify a mole-hill
into a mountain. If we think their faults are very great and
numerous, the talking of them will neither make them
fe-wer nor finaller. But the praying for them may be a
bleffed means ef the LORD'S grace removing away their little
ofFellces, and weakening the power, and decreafing the num
ber, ef their greater faults. Remember this; the more we
h;l.ve of the love of JESUS in our hearts" the more we {hall
love his miniilers; and the more we love them, the more we
{hall pray for them, and the more we'pray for them, the more
we {hall love them; and while love wili hide a multitude of
their faults from the world, it will keep us from fpeaking of
them to one another; and whenever we want to give vent
to our thoughts, concerning their faults, no place fo proper
as a throne of grace; no perfon fo fit to fpeak to of
them as a GOD of Igrace. He knows whereof they are
made-he remembers they are but dufl-and we ought never
to forget that they are burdened dull:, and therefore {hould
pray for them. For confider, chrifiians,

3dly, You know the wickednefs of your own hearts, and
the finfulnefs of your own natures, therefore you mufl have
a feeling for them. Are theycaJled to a greater work, and to
an higher !tation than yourfelves? So much the more com..
pallion ought you to have for them. For do you find the
fenl~ of your own vilenefs to be a [ore burden to you? Do you
fcel the po,Wer of fatan taking: all advantage to fuit his baits
to yourpartic:ular lufis? And can you think minifiers are exempt
herein? N ?y, mufi you not confider, the more they are engag
ed forthe glory of JESUS, fo much the more will the enemy
ofJ ES U s be firiving to tempt them, and to prevail againfi them.;
and if he can obtain any advantage againfl them, Will you join
with him in. proclaiming it ? POETRY.

['lO be continued.]
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'To the EDITORS of the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE.

'To a friend who '"'f"il'd, What is a
Chrijlian?

A Chriffian, Sir, is one of Adam's
race,

Deprav'd by nature, but renew'd by
grace.

No ion.tt' principle of good po(feffing,
'Till favour'd with the great imparted

blelling; ,
Caught, at the tempter's will, in ev'ry

fnare,
And born a child of wrath as others are;
A willing !lave to that tyrannic pow'r,
Who fmiles, with bafe intention, to de-

vour:
Yet, haplefs foul, it lov'd its bondage

well,
Secure and thoughtlefs on the brink of

hell;
Embrar'd his chains, obey'd the ty

rant's laws,
A zealous f';rvant in the devil's cau fe ;
Till once, without delign, he chanc'd

to {hay,
(A gracious GOD in mercy led- his

way)
Beneath an awful hill, whence fire and

finoke '
In dreadful torrents from the fummit

broke :
Elna, in all its horrors, can't compare,
Nor drtad Vefuvius equal what was

there:
For Sinai's mount the trembling finner

faw,
And hearJ the dreadful thunders of the

law:
, Go, wretched rebel, hence, and die,

, nccurlt,
• The law condemns thee, and the law

, is juft.'
The SPIRIT open'd to th' ~waken'd

foul,
The folemn import of the f"crcd roll:
Aud confcience, ftarting from her fecret

ftalld,
Appeal'd a faithful witnefs near at

h,"d.
Old fin~,forgottl?'nlong,were now invicw,
Of fCJdet die, and deepeft crimfon hue,
O'erwhdming fcene! where can the

finner Hy I
Unfit to live, yet more unfit to die: JESUS

Y.RT
Yet die he muft; butCilead's balm is

found, '
And Cifead's fweet Phyfician heals the

wound.
Convinc'd of fin, the foul is led to vie'"
The matchlefs wonders pard'ning grace

can do.
, Peace, tro"bled foul, the facred Sp 1

RI T cries,
And from the heav'nly manfions down

ward Hies,
Takes his abode, where fatan reign'd

before,
And, enter'd once, will never leave it

more. ~

Sweet faith emb,"acrs, tho' with tremb,
ling arms,

A dear E1.'Iallucl with his ~e"v'nly

charms. . \
The new-born foul, With facre~ rap

ture cry'd,
, Father, thy law is juft, but JESUS

, dy'd.
" My comfort, my rejoycing, a I ihall

, be,
, Emall1t'f dy'd and rofee-he dy'd and

'rafe for mc- /
, He lives for me-for me he pleads

e above; ,
, I'm loft in \..... onder OJt Emaml~I's lo\'e!'
• My fcarlet fins are waih'd in precious

, blood,
'My foul renew'd in that atoning

flood.
'Amazing thought' that Gon ihould

• die, thould bleed!
, Yet none but Go/) clluld anfwer

( tlnner~ nred ;
, No other facrific~ could e'er atonr;
, Dear LORD 'twas thine! dear LORn

, twas thine alone.'
Is this the mJn we faw fecure ot

cafe I
It is-he once was blind, but now he

fees.
Is this the man we faw in Sina,'s (moa" ?
'Tis he-b!lt 1'1';Je, vanifn"] whe'!

Em.7iu/i [poke.
Is this the wretch that drdgg'd the cl"

viI's chain,
Which gall'd his Icg~,yct never f.l: the

pain I
Thrice happy foul! it is, it i, the {,Imr,
HL~'S chang'd his m:1.{h;t: now, a1':.d

chang'd his OJrIH.; ;

Eop

"
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]zsus he loves, he walks in wifdom's
ways,

I.earns hi, command" and, as he !earn"
obeys;

Owns his corruptiom ll.rong, his graces
I few,

Seeks pard'ning mercy, grace to help
anew:

Goes out of felf j his humble foul takes
wing

To CHR 1ST his facred Prophet, Priell:,
and King.

Arm'd with his Saviour's Strength,
againll: his foes,

Into the field the f.ithful champion goes.
The world and fatan join, and find

within
A pow'rfnl help-mate, lhong indwell

ing fin.
But if the chriftbn's Captain head' the

fight,
His foes retire, and take an hafty flight.
If he alone attempts the dang'rous fray,
He's overcome, and fatan gets the day;
Yet if he faH" he only faH, to rife,
'Oecure and fafe beneath his Father's

eyes.
Thus thro' the wildernefs he bends his

way,
Has now a fun-ihine-then a ftorm:;

day:
flies to his heav'nly Friend in ev'ry

woe;
His Friend fupports him as he marches

thro'•.
Jordan appears:-Why ihould the chrif

tian ihrink ?
A heav'nly convoy waits him on the

bl'ink.
His Saviour pall: the rapid lIream before,
.And dedth's attending fring is known

no more.
Alii all is his' the gloomy tyrant, death,
Smiles in his fact, and antS the panting

breath,
lIis foul df[encls, and fin~s a blifsful

place,
In heav'nIy manfions, thither brought

ey sraee,

A H Y M ~',

1.

VVHEi'J rifing from the filent grave
t\l1y foul arctnds the lkil'.)

O! then what plcafure thalli have,
, How happy be, "nd wife?

2.
To t,'ace the ways of Providence,

Which now obfcure "ppear;
For GOD, we know, does ills difpcnCe..

Yet GOD is not fel-ere.

3·
To fee th.e wifdom of his \\ ays,

In ,,11 his works abroad;
O! then what fcenes will be for pt'.iCe

To thee, ]EHOVAH, LORD'!

, 4·
When light as air, from Il:ar to fiar,

I move, with angels Cpeed ;
By angels guided ev'ry where,

This will be joy indeed!

5·
No 10Cs offriends will then moleIt,

Or forrows fwell my mind;
Where all will be fupremely blefi,

With ev'ry pleafure join'd.
6.

The pains we all mull: Cufter here,
Thro' ficknefs, 10Cs, or firife,

Will only like a dream appear,
When wak'd to endlefs life,

7·
Then p3tient wait while here below,

'1'ho' joylefs are thy days I
Since joys unbounded foon will Ilow.

And cauCe unbound-ed praife.
8.

Praife the LORD, ]£1I0VAH, then,
Exalt his name on high,

Who for immortal life made men,
With fouls th"t cannot die,

9·
And pralfe the great Mefliah too,

Who h"s Calvation wrought,
And plae'd that endlers life to view,

With joys furpafling thousht•

RES I G N A T ION.

I.

SINCF. all the downward traClsoflime,
4 GOD'S watchful (ye furveys :
o J who fo wife to chure our lot!

Or regulate our ways.
2.

Since none can doubt his tender love,
Unmeafurably kind;

To his unenlng grocious ",ill
Be ev'ry wiih ,.f,gn'd !

3,
Good, when he gives, Cupremel)' good,

Nor Ids when be denies;
E'en eruff,s fl'om his fov'reign hand

A re blemngs in difguiCe.

,.


